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NEW AIDVE[TISE[ENs.

BEA TY t Ni O oAN
fstops $55, PIanos30onlY$130 Co8t $4350. Circularstre. DANIEL F. BEArry, Vashington, N. J.

GUNS Revolvers. Ilustrated PricoPGU,tSbug Pa.3t freo. Great Westernt Guns Works,

USE WELLS' Carbolic Tablots
For all diseases of the

Th."c.*O t and .Exxxxg.
USE NONE BUT

WELLS' Carbalic TablIts.
Sold by all Druggists.

C. N. CarrTENToN, 7 6ixth Avenuo, N. Y.
E Harvest for Agents. Wo sendfree our ne0w 411 >a tillustra-ted Jewelry and atch cata-10n, with ins4rtiet.lonm liow to manko monay.AtdrXs0.110SH01I ,c- CO., P11111adolplifa'Pennsylvania, or mliwaukee, Wisconsin.

Agonts Wanted Medals and DiplomasxL9 awarded
For 1[OIHANS' PICTORIALNEW
200 Illustrations. '3-g-anA-g-ggjAddress for now circulars, A. J. HOLMAN &CO.. 930 Arch Streot,, Phiadelphia.

MOTIJ[E I'S j For burns and scalds, bites3
of InseCts poison by Ivy,R E EDy. frozeli Mih an<l parts, (i.Ichli%ng.qore-., rallk le-g. sorealKOanIV,!. 001rs,earboiich-. felonti aneites, sore tipple4. broken breastM, erysi1Vlas,acite pains, he'ala lie, caraclip anid toothacle,blll( ant biveding pil es, b leeling or tme lungsliterline llemorrhago and inflainations and1cetirailons pellfar to feinales 14 SAND)FOUD'sExrnArT OF WITon IIAZFr,. Ask for it, becausoit. Is bi!tter, stron;ger and clioaper than anyot lr, antil ivwarrantedl by VIsMS & POTTER,WI'hloluttale Druggists, 366 Wtasliigton St.1104ton, M1ass.

RUPTURE,
Thoae wilhin'4 rllaf anl citro for Ruptureshild consift. )r. J. A. SilE1MAN, 23S Broad-wrav, New York.

iun:1 WLti. for his n%v bok. wliph,) eraphin lik,ios ios of b kd vaie. bforo andaft.or Cutre. linvare of ovma-s w;io pretend tofIrni.li )r. Slieri uk's I,re.K,iment..
()n. or i.,-ie fellow4, a Orimt clerk. nowcalling limilf Dr. W. 0(. uemnpivn. is iniated

on hmiplinl, of D)r. S. and awat,s trial forforgery an(l elbeezzlement,.

AgOntS
Wanted I

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRES8

WILSON NMilIW 1ChINE
COMPANY,

820 Broadway, Now York City; Phieago,Ill., New Orleans, La.; or San Francisco,California.

pI U m
HABIT CURED.

A Cart.aill ani Sure Citre.
Large re(luct-ion in prices. A trial bottle free.is. .1. A. DioLliNomt, L.a Porte, Inilana.Box 10:3. (Porinerly Ars. Dr. S. It. Collils).oct 30-4w

PROSPECTUS.

I1STORY of South Car>lina,

REV. R. LATHAN.

history of the State from the nirst discov-

tory at dif'erent periods; the history of
the Stato under the PrreayGovern-
ment, under the Royal overniment, andithrough the Revolutionary period, or to
the close of the Rievelutionary war.

Tihe movements of the several Whlimilitary chiefs are accurately traced, andthe several battles fought during the
Rlevol ution are inmutely described.
The whole will make a book of moretihan 701) pages of the size a, ofS'ephens' Hfistory of the Ujnited Slales. It will

be printed on good paper,ivith clear type,-and bound in substantial cloth. To sub-acrib)ers the book will be delivered for
FouI DonTnAnnf per copy.
Persons desiring to canvaes for the

.work are requested to communicate with
the author at Yorkvillo, S. C., for terms,&e. R. LATHAN,Yorkvillo, 8 C., August, 1877.

sep 8-tf

MORRIS' HO TEL.
havjut fnisedpainting, paperinA. and thoroughly renovating my Hlotofrom telp to b)ottom, and now have It in

first class order and am prepared to en-tertain my nests- with much more con-
vienco an comfert than erotoforo.Ofilcc on first floor and opening on main
street, wihdnigroom and sampleroom adjoining. Every oflbrt will be

madeo mae myguests comfortable.
At"- Hotel located next (door to F.Elder's large grocery and dry good storesand in the central and business portion o

town. Charges to suit the times.
A.?A. MORRIS,

april-20-tt '

Proprietor.ESTABLMSh ED 1874.

YEAST POWDEB,
OR mkawholesome, light,dl esti-
be bread of all kinds, try the orn-

ing Star Yeast Powder. For sale at the
Drug Store' of

senpt 12 W E' AIKmu

iJ11HE ELEP11ANT
-HAS COME-

With a Fresh Stock of Fall and
Winter Goods,

AT THE DRY GOODS, FANCY
GOODS AND

illinery Bazaar.
-0

IMPORTANTANNOUNCEMENT.

WE take pleasure in announcing to
our friends and the public generally that
we are now opening the Iluoit and most
omp\te assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
including Millinery and Fancy Goods in
all the latest stylos and novelties of the
season, such as are generally found in a
first-class Millinery establishment. Fan--
cy and staple Dry Goods, a beautiful
stock of nowest styles of Dress Goods.
Buttons and

TRIMMINGS.
A full assortment of brown and bleahed
Muslins, Poplins, Caicoes, Ginghams,Oents' Goods, Notions, Corsets, (loves,IIoiiery, Bustles, kirts, Shawls, Cloaks,&c.
Men's and Boys' flats. Boots and 8hoes
for gents and Boys, Shoes and Gaiters
for Ladies, Misses and Children.

A FULL STOCK OF

Fresh Groceries, Confectioneries, Cakes
and Crackers, Cheese, Mackerol,
Flour, Meal, Grist, Soaps,

6tarch, Candles,lKerosene,
Crockery, Tin and
Wooden Ware,
Furnituro and
Mattresses,

LUMBERFOR SALE
As low as the lowest. Call and examine

ay stock and prices.

J 0. O.AG.
oct 3

CONGRESS STRET
N

G

0
0

WINNSBORO, S. O.

500o LBS5. NEW YORK F~ACTORY
CHEESE,

Just at hand, and warranted to give
satisfaction.

U. 0G. DESPORTES.
Sept 18

Mount Zion Volleglate Institute
THlE fall session of this well

known Institute began on~Monday, August 27th.
The courso of instruction

embraces Mathematics, the
Classics, Science and tho usual Englishbranches. Special attentiori will be paid
to elocution, reading, speOlling and writ-
ing. Pupils wiill receive that careful
drdll in the rudiments which is essential
to securing a thorough education, Black..
board exercises will1 enter largely as a
method of instruction. The colloe
building is commnodious and conven ion tylocated. The Principal hopes, with the
political and materia impnlrovoement of the
Staito, to secure a libora patronage, by
means of which {thae Instit-ato may be re-
stored,o its former popularity and useful--
ness.

TER)S :

Classical, department, per geosionof twenty weeks, $30.00
Intermediate, - - - -25.00
Primary,------------20.00
Payment to be made quarterly in ad-

vance.
It. MJ. DAVIS, Principal,

an 14..xtu winnabr., 8, C,

"VEGETIN-E,"
Says a Boston physlelan, "has no equal as a
blood purilier. l-irtiie of Il, iany wmider-
ful cure:4 aft:.r lilt o Iler reimllIIe.A h:t'I falilil, I
visit ed the i,abrtor.tory, ii u(i onlivinledIl %, 01
Its goLuline nrit,. It. Is prep:rird froml:irlis,rotiitl i,r),. vaci of wihih is highly effe-
t lye, andl tley are Cf)lll)lllfl('(1 III such Il any
is to peoduc6 astonishI ng results."
VEGETINE

Is the great, Blood PurIiler.

VEGETINE
Will cure the worst cases of Scrofula.

VEGET1IN E
Is recomnended by physiciansfanl apothecarles.

VEGETINE.
Has effected some marvcllous cures in cases of
Canker.

VEGETiNE
Cures the worst cases of Canker,

VEGETINE
Meets with wonderfullsuccess in 'Mereurial

(ilseases.

vE"IGEj-1TI NE
Will eradleate salt,Itheum from th. isystem.

VEGETINE
Removes Pimples a 11tI ,umors from the face

IIIINr IWA

Cures constipation und rigulat' the bowels

VEGETIiTE
Is a valuable remedy for Ileadai.he.

VEGl{~ETINE
Will cure DyspeplsIa.

VEGETINE
RestOres the utire ystutem to a healthy conditon,

VEGETINE
Removes the cause of DiZZInes.

VE"G iij N
Relieves Faintness or the Stomach.

VEAETINE
Cures pains in -the back.

v EG .TINE
Effectually curtes K iney complint.

VEGETINJE
lsieffective in its cure of feimnale weakness.

VEGETINE
Is the great remedy for general debility.

l~eVEGETIME14 acknowledged by till classes
of people 1be ihe best and Inost reallabli blootdItlilleIn the world.

VEGETINE
-PREPAtED BY-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MAS-T

Vegethn is 1 l by all Druggi s.
oct 30-4wv
W. G. ROCIHE

XERCH[ANT TAILOR,

HAS removed to the store next to th,
post-office, wvherc he will bo glad to re
coive his friends antd customers.

A full hino of Samples will bo kept or
hand, from which cuistomlers may mak<
selections. Ho now hats the finest line o
French and English goods ever brough
to this market.

Heo is alto prepared to cut or to mnak
up goods for those who desirro.

Garments of all kinds repaired an<cleaned.

M Cleaning a specialty.

Thankful 6e the public for past patron
age, ho solicits a continuance of th<
same, and guaran toes satisfaction.

sopt18 WV. 0. ROCHE.

PROF. N, SCHLMITTP,
Pano, M loJ.eon and Organ Tuner,
288 Main Street, Columbia, S. C

FLAING an experience of thirty-fiv<
..yasin tuning andl repairingPianos, Moled3ons, Organs and otho1Musical Instruments, both In Europe aniAmerica, ia enabled to guarantoe satisfac

tion, or make no cLarge. 1-9 byu thu
highes~t rpcomm1endajQps fvromgehoobaand collegos in the United fites:July 18-tf. '. .;.. -. ...

Ni'lWS 01" THE D.A.Y.

On dit, that Grant is to be minis-
ter to England.
Two and a half million bushols of

wheat passed through Buffalo, Now
York, in one day last week.
New York will pay her militia

$250,000 for services renderod in
suppressing the lato riots.

Great complaint is mado in
Mississippi of the stealago of seed
cotton. Tho farmors aro banding
together to suppress it.
The Pennsylvania dologation havo

recommended Simon Cameron for
minister to England. Hayes ob'.
Jccts.

General Grant has written to a
friend at lWashington that he does
iiot expect to return home till Do-.
ceinber, 1878.
Recorder Hackett, of Now York,

has imposed the full sentence of tho
law (tein yoars) on a child stealer,
recently convicted in his court.
The New York cigar makers are

oni a prolonged striko. They have
opened a kitchen and are fooding
five hundr d persons.

Bayard, Thurman and Morgan
are the Deluocrats of the committo
of seven to maturo a miodeo of do-
elaring the President and Vice.
President.
The French situation is unchang-

ed. Tho government organs con-
tinuo to declare that the Marshal
will not submit nor the Ministers
resign.
A European syndicato proposes

to lond Louisiana early thirteen
million to easo her finances. Lou-
isinna,i afraid her constitution
preventi an acceptance.
The wife of William C. Gilman,

tho New York forger, has become
ins:me. She is to be sent to a luna-
tic asylum. The unfortunato lady
is a nioce of Henry Ward Bocher.
Fort Worth, Texas, but a few

years since in a "iowhlng wilder-
ness," is now a brisk town rivaling
Dallas. It has just completed a
hotel costing $50,000. Thus the
tido of empiro rolls along in this
go-ahead country.
The proper translation of the

Sioux chief's name should be
"Thec-Bull-that-Squats," instead of
plain Sitting Bull. The name has
referenco to the way in which lie
sits down.
According to Spanish advices

from Cuba the imperial forces have
captured the President of the
Republic., the Secretary of the
Chamber of Representatives, and
rseveral members of that body.

The Secretary of War grants his
clerks ten' day's leave to go to
Pennsylvania and Now York for
voting purposos, not to be deducted
from their regular vacation.

Representativos of the Union and
Central Pacific Railroad companios
are in Washington urging the gov
ernent to accep)t their off'er of a
comnpromiise for the money advanced
by it to build the roads.
The number of bishops now in

the Episcopal church in the United
States is twenty-oight, of whom
Bishops Garrett, Elliott, Winkfiehld,
Doelesky, Jagga r, Brown, Perry,
Pennick and Adams were appointed
during the past three years.
At the recent Legislative prima-

ries in Richmond, the liquor dealers
put out a set of anti-Mofl'ott--bell-
-lpunchl candidates, but were beaten
out of their boots. This is a great
victory for the puinch, as the chie
opposition to it is in Richmond.
The Radicals and workingmnn

put out a joint municipal ticket in
Baltimore, but were disastrously
defeated on the 23d inst., Kane,
D)emocrat, receiving 33,178 votes,
Thompson, WVorkingman, 17,869,
and Warfiold, Reformer, 535. The
Democrats made a clean swoop of
the city council.
The groat two and a half mile

race at Baltimore, which Congress
adj ourned to go and witncss, was
won by P. Lorillard's horse, Parole,
in 4.37k, Tenbroeck, the Kentucky
horse, slcond, andl Tom Ochiltreo
third. Tenbroeok was by long odds1
the favorite, and Parole was third
choice in the pools.

Sitting Bull has met the commis--
sion, and refuses to accept any
terms with the United Status. He
prefers to romain in the land of his
"great mother'----Queen Victoria.
He told the commission that they
had como to lie to him as all their
people had (lone. Armong the
Indian speakbra waos a squaw named

hear. She scattered the cdmmiis-
sioners.-'

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Aiken wants a fire engine.
Hog cholora in Newborry.
Chestor has had a slight frost.
Wild pigeons frequent the forostsof Pickons.
Richland will nominiato a senator

on the 6th of November.
A fino mino of asbestos has boon

doveloped in Pickons county.
Capt F. P. Robertson, of Ander-

son, and Capt. W. F. Prescott, of
Edgoliold, arO dead.
.Governor Hampton, with his staff,will roviow the Stato troops at thefair.
The recent meeting of Synod in

Columbia was well attended. Its
proceedings woro intorosting.
The cause of the Charloston pois-.oning has not yot boon discoverod.

The chemist has not completed his
analysis.

Col. Chas. S. McCall has boon
unanimously nominated for sonator
from Marlboro, vice Maxwell. Ho
is the Democratic county chairman,and a splendid organizer.
A Northern lady has generouslycontributed to the completion of the

Aikon Presbyterian parsonage.
The New York Timep says Gov-

ornor Hampton wants Patterson's
seat in the Sonate, as well as his
scalp.

Treasurer Robertson, of York
county, has received about $15,000of the taxos, which sum was paid in
by 3,156 taxpayers.

Mr. Shoppard scoms to bo the
coming inan for speakor of the
House, if General Wallace is made
judgo.

Col. A. C. Haskoll, Judgo Maher,Hon. V. D. Porter and Gen. W. H.
WallacO are mentioned in connection
with Wright's seat.

Senator Corwin, of Newberry, has
stopped down and out. Capt. J. N.
Lipscomb, the Democratic contest-
ant, will doubtless be seated.

Soein ono proposes a prize at the
fair for tho handsomost brido in the
State.
The Rev. J. C. Furman has dis--

solved his connection with the Laujronsvillo Baptist church.
The sentence of Wado Hampton

McElvin, the Aiken boy murderer,
has been commuted by the governor
to live years' inprisonnent in the
ponitentiary. What's in a name ?
Bishop Lynch has recovored from

the effects of the surgical operation
recently performed on him, and is.
expected to return from the North
noxt month.
WMr.W. R. Brockinton has been

appointed clork of court of Wil-
liansburg county, in place of Mr.
Jacobs, who was unable to give a
satisfactory bond. Mr. Brockinton
wvas clerk some years ago. The ap-
pointment gives general satiafaction.
The Charleston News and

C'ourier' of Thursday, says :
"Lieutenant Flippoer expects.
to start to-day for To'xas..
While ho has been in this city he has
made friends wvith whites and blacks.
by the sensible course he has pur-.
sued."
The Columbia Registoer thinks it.

hardly possible that President
Hayea contemplates resurrecting
the Republican par'ty in South Care--
lina with such slender material as.
Simeon Corley, of Loxington.
The 1nvestigating Committee in.

Newberry county find the face value
of the claims against the county to'
be $27,820.19. By reductions atnd
cancellations they bi'ought this
amount down to $20,873.04, thereby
affecting a saving to the county of
$7,447.15.
The Abbeville .Pre -and'

Banner says : "The work of
grading the Creeshwood and
Augusta Railroad is progressing
finely during the presel.it good
weather. and the Lowdesville and
Calhoun Mill's neighborhood have,.
during the past week, held enthusi%
astic nieetings in the interests of~
the Savannah Valley Railroad."

Hoezejiah 1MoGhee .the simple-
min:ded fellow who used sto amniise'
the people of Cokosbury and the rail-
wvay pafsengers by such 'feaff~aW
standin on. his head andTrojIti
the Lord's Payer, died 14t3
hi brotl er's residence. Bpfor0 4
Rig, he aid he wayg' bin where a i
goodt pebple ao." He was fifty~o
yors, of age, and of a good faifl


